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Memorandum
TO: Mining ProgramManagers(MPM) (Pam Grubaugh-Littig, Daron Haddock, Wayne
Hedberg,Mark Mesch, SusanWhite) and Mining Program Guideline Files (Angela
Nance,Joelle Burns, Connie Jo Garcia)
FROM: Mary Ann Wright, Associate Director, fvfinYng/pr
RE: MandatedReview and Revision of ProgramGuidelines

U

This memo is written as a follow-up to 1) the memorandum from JaredHawkins, Law
Clerk, to SteveAlder, datedJune 3,2004 and copied to eachof you on August23,2004
(attached)and 2) as a follow up to numerousprior discussionsat MPM meetings.
In that 614104
memo, Mr. Hawkins outlinesthe changesto the Utah Administrative
ProceduresAct made by the Utah Legislaturein 2003, and the implications to the Mining
Programs' Guidelines. The direction regardingthe legislative changeis essentiallythis:
If a guideline is being used as a rule, it must go through the rulemaking process. If
a guideline is not to be used as a rule, then it must be revised to be strictly advisory.
Thus, you, as the Mining Program Managers,are currently reviewing and revising each
of your respectiveprogramsguidelines.
Atthis time, Irealizethat someguidelinesare done, some are inprogress, and somehave
not been started. However, in the interim until all guidelines are revised to comply
with the 2003 amendments to UAPA, each Guideline must reflect its reviedrevision
status. If you have questions,pleaselet me know. Thank you for taking care of this
action.

cc:

SteveAlder
John Baza
PIC
Vickie Southwick

Attachment: Hawkins memo dated 613104
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

SteveAlder,AssistantAttorneyGeneral,NaturalResources
Division

FROM:

JaredHawkins,Clerk,Natural Resources
Division

RE:

Implicationsof Amendments
to the RulemakingProvisionsof the Utah
AdministrativeProcedureAct

DATE:

June3,20041

Utah agencieshave rulemaking authority pursuant to the provisions of the Utatr
Administrative ProcedureAct (UAPA), Utah Code Annotated $ 63-46a-l et seq.(1997 & Supp.
2003). In addition to other rulemaking required by Utah law, UAPA requires agenciesto "make
rules when an agency action: (a) authorizes, requires, or prohibits an action; (b) provides or
prohibits a material benefit; (c) appliesto a classof personsor anotheragency; and (d) is
explicitly or implicitly authorizedby statute[;]" or "when an agencyissuesa written
interpretationof a stateor federal legal mandate." Utah Code Ann. $ 63-46a-3(2),(3). This past
year, the Utah StateLegislaturechangedthe definition of what can be consideredand enforced
as an administrative rule. As this changemay affect the enforceability and appropriatenessof
some of the guidelinesand policies issuedby Utah agencies,this Memorandum will presentthe
changesmade in the law and then discusswhat UAPA now requiresof Utah agencies.
Prior to May 5,2003, the provisions of UAPA defined a "rule" as follows:
(16) (a) "Rule" meansan agency'swritten statementthat:
(i) is explicitly or implicitly required by stateor federal statuteor other
applicable law;
(ii) has the effect of law;
(iii) implements or interprets a state or federal legal mandate;and
(iv) appliesto a classof personsor anotheragency.
(b) "Rule" includesthe amendmentor repeal of an existing rule.
(c) "Rule" doesnot mean:
(i) orders;
(ii) unenforceablepolices;

t Minor changes
weremadefromthe May 25,z}}4,Memorandumdiscussing
the sametopic.
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(iii) internal managementpolices of the agencythat do not restrict the legal
rights of a classof personsor anotheragency;
(iv) the governor'sexecutiveordersor proclamations;
(v) opinions issuedby the attorneygeneral'soffice;
(vi) declaratoryrulings issuedby the agencyaccordingto Section63-46b-21
except as requiredby Section63-46a-3;or
(vii) rulings by an agencyin adjudicativeproceedings,exceptas required by
Subsection 63-46a-3(6).
Utah Code Ann. $ 63-46a-2(1997). Before May 5, 2003,UAPA defined "policy" as follows:
(13) (a) "Policy" meansa statementapplying to personsor agenciesthat:
(i) broadly prescribesa future courseof action, guidelines,principles, or
procedures;or
(ii) prescribesthe internal managementof an agency.
(b) A policy is a rule if it conforms to the definition of a rule.
Utah Code Ann. $ 63-46a-2(13)(1997).
However, Utah Laws 2003, chapter 197, $ l, completelydeletedthe definition for
o'policy" as listed aboveand amendedthe definition of "ruIe" to read:2
(16) (a) "Rule" meansan agency'swritten statementthat:
(i) is explicitly or implicitly required by stateor federal statuteor other
applicable law;
;
implements
or
interprets a state or federal legal mandate; and
t(iii)] fil
(iii)
appliesto a classof personsor anotheragency.
t(iv)l
(b) "Rule" includes the amendmentor repeal of an existing rule.
(c) "Rule" doesnot mean:
(i) orders;
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(ii) an agency'swritten statementthat applies only to internal manaeement
and that [de] does not restrict the legal rights of a pUblig classof persons or
another agency;
t(iv)] (iii) the governor'sexecutive orders or proclamations;
t(v)] (iv) opinions issuedby the attorney general'soffice;
t(rri)] (v) declaratoryrulings issuedby the agencyaccordingto Section 6346b-21exceptas requiredby Section 63-46a-3; [er]
t(+ii)l (vi) rulings by an agency in adjudicativeproceediilgs,except as
required by Subsection63-46a-3(6)td;-or
(.vii) an agency written statementthat is in violation of anv state or federal
law.
t

New languageis underlined,while deletedlangue is struck out.

t
t

Laws2003,chapter197,$ l, alsoenactedUtahCodeAnnotated$ 63-46a-3.5
to read:
(l) An agency'swritten statementis a rule if it conformsto the definition of a
rule under Section63-46a-2,but the uritten statementis not enforceableunlessit
is made as a rule in accordancewith the requirementsof this chapter.
(2) An agency'swritten statementthat is made as a rule in accordancewith the
requirementsof this chapter is enforceableand has the effect of law.
While the amendmentto UAPA made by the 2003legislature(specifically the deletion of
the definition of policy from 63-46a-2) may at first glance seemto suggestthat the legislature
intendedto keep agenciesfrom issuing policies, other provisions of UAPA and statementsmade
on the floor of the House of Representativessuggestotherwise. First, while the 2003 Legislature
deletedthe definition of "policy" from UAPA, UAPA still statesthat rulemaking is not required
when: agency actions apply only to internal agency management;standardizedagency manuals
only apply to internal fiscal or administrative details of governmental entities supervisedby
statute;or agenciesissue policy or other statementsthat are only advisory, informative, or
descriptive,and do not conform to the requirementsof Subsections(2) and (3) of $ 63-46a-3.
Utah CodeAnn. $ 63-46a-3(4). This provision of UAPA clearly allows Utatr's agenciesto issue
policy statementsin certain situations.
Second,statementsmade on the floor of the House of Representativesin discussingthe
proposedUAPA ambndments(SenateBill 30) indicate that the Utah StateLegislature (or at least
the Houseof Representatives)likely did not intend to do away with policymaking within Utah
agencies.3For example,RepresentativeDavid IJre, speakingin support of the Bill, statedin
effect that the legislaturedid not intend to interfere with interior agencypolicies or interior

'One mustrecognize
thatwhile legislativehistorycanbe usefulin determiningthe intentof the legislaturein
passinga law, statements
madeby membersof the legislaturedo not alwaysnecessarily
representthe trueintentof
whetherthe following statements
the legislature.Thus,whilethereis not a way of definitivelydetermining
theydo providehelpfulinsightasto what at leastsomeof the
articulatethetme intentof the legislature,
thoughtthe proposedBill wasintendedto changeor accomplish.
representatives

,
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managementdecisions in passingSenateBill 30, but rather wanted to establishthat when an
agency issuesa rule that appearsto be a rule and acts like a rule, it must be taken through the
appropriateproceduresto become enforceableas a rule. RepresentativeMerlynn Newbold
agreed,stating that the Bill was intendedto clarify what is a rule, what needsto go through the
proper procedure, and what is enforceable. Shethen addedthat if a statementissuedby an
agency "affects the general public, then it is a rule and it needsto go through the [proper]
Utah StateLegislature,2003 General
procedure." Floor Debate, House of Representatives,
Session(March 5, 2003), ar http://www.le.state.ut.us/house/Recordings/2003GS/2003day45.htm
(click on "SB 30" link).
In summary, the amendmentsto UAPA clarify what agency actions constitute rules and
in doing so, limit when an agency can issuepolicy statementsor guidelines,but do not entirely
prohibit agencypolicies or guidelines. UAPA still allows agenciesto establishand follow
policies that only apply to internal agencymanagement(and that do not restrict the legal rights of
a public classof personsor anotheragency)($ 63-46a-2(16)(c)(ii)),only apply to internal fiscal
or administrativedetails of governmentalentities supervisedby statute($ 63-46a-3(a)(b)),or that
are only advisory, informative, or descriptivein nature($ 63-46a-3(aXc)). However, those
policies cannot"act like rules," without being issuedaccording to rulemaking procedures.
"Acting like a rule" includes when:
(a) An agency's written statementis "explicitly or implicitly requiredby
applicablelaw[,] implementsor interpretsa stateor federal legal mandate[,]
and appliesto a classof personsor anotheragency" (Utah Code Ann. $ 6346a-2(l6Xa));
(b) an agency's actions: authorize,require,or prohibit an action; provide or
prohibit a material benefit; apply to a public class of personsor another
agency;and are explicitly or implicitly authorizedby statute(Utah Code
Ann. $ 63-46a-3(2));or
(c) "an agency issuesa written interpretation of a state or federal legal mandate"
(Utah Code Ann. $ 63-46a-3(3)).

While these limitations on policies and guidelinesmay increasethe burdensplaced on
agenciesin their efforts to carry out their statutory duties, the new provisions of UAPA adhereto
important policy considerations.For example,UAPA setsforth a specific rulemaking procedure
(requiring the publishing of the text and analysisof any proposedrules, public comment,ffid
legislativeoversight(seee.g. Utah CodeAnn. $$ 63-46a-4,ll, 11.5(1997 &, Supp.2003)),
which is not typically followed when issuing guidelinesand policies. As many rules can have a
substantial affect on the citizens of the state,theserulemaking proceduresprovide citizens with
an opportunity to be heard and protect their interests in the formation of administrative rules.
The sameprotective proceduresare not typically required in making policies and guidelines
becausepolicies and guidelinestheoretically affect the generalpublic less becausethey should
only (theoretically) assistand guide agenciesin the implementationof statutesand rules and
should not be mandatoryin nature. Policies that requfre specific actions(rather than suggest
certain actions) and are adheredto strictly, in essencebecome rules without having had to pass
through the protective proceduresprovided for rules. This approach to policy making benefits
agencies(by allowing an agencyto avoid the burdensomeand lengthy rulemaking process)but
removesthe legislatureand the people from the process. The 2003 changesto UAPA clarified
that for a statementto be enforced like a rule (and to be allowed to substantially affect the public
like other rules), it would have to be promulgatedaccordingto required rulemaking procedures.

